Students and Families, on behalf of the staff at Ferguson High School we look forward to serving students at our new campus. We have finally moved in and are excited for the 20-21 academic year to begin.

Some information has changed over these past three weeks so please pay careful attention to all email communication from TSD and FHS as we get closer to our first day of school, August 31, 2020.

In order to provide consistency, students will have a consistent schedule and receive a weekly plan from each of their teachers on a scheduled day for the following week. This day will be determined soon and communication on this process with be shared accordingly. All students will receive synchronous (live, on-screen) learning opportunities for each class and there will only be four classes (blocks) taught from August-December 2020 and four classes (blocks) taught from January-May 2021.
“THAT WAS THEN... THIS IS NOW”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platforms</th>
<th>Spring 2020 “That was then...”</th>
<th>Fall 2020 “This is now...”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teachers used different platforms. Families and students required to learn and use multiple platforms</td>
<td>Google Classroom will be the main platform with some use of Class Dojo and/or SeeSaw in the elementary grades.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation</td>
<td>Students did work when they were able.</td>
<td>Students will have a daily schedule to promote participation throughout a typical school day. They will receive regularly scheduled live lessons from their teacher(s) daily.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Interaction</td>
<td>Students had inconsistent teacher interactions.</td>
<td>Students will have daily live interactions with teachers and regular and consistent feedback from teachers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessons</td>
<td>Student learning activities were mostly based on previous learning.</td>
<td>Students will have access to recorded video lessons as well as live lessons and small group instruction to address new content and grade level standards.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Grading         | Student grades were based on an end-of-quarter performance rating as of March 16, 2020. | Teachers will be grading work using TSD Grading Practices and Policies:  
  - TSD Grade Expectations  
  - Elementary IC guide  
  - Middle School IC guide  
  - High School IC guide |
| Communication   | Students and families may not have known what to expect from day to day. | Students will have a consistent schedule and receive a weekly plan from their teachers on a scheduled day for the following week. This day will be determined through shared decision making at the building level. Families will be included in this communication. |

Helpful Links
- Internet Access Assistance Request FORM
- That Was Then This Is Now CHART
- TSD Remote Attendance FLOWCHART
- 20-21 FHS Bell SCHEDULE
- Return to Learn PLAN
- TSD Grading Expectations SUMMARY
- High School IC GUIDE

Other Important Items
- Our new address is 1811 W 15th St Loveland, CO 80538
- Remember that school begins on 8.31.20
- **Our technology check out day will be held on 8.28.20. Please remember to wear a mask when you arrive. Students will have the ability to pick up curriculum and other resources after picking up their technology. Times will be from 8a-3p.**
- If you still have technology to turn in from Spring 2020 semester you may do so at this time.